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Chemistry. - "Action of Sola1' L~qht on Cumarin". By A. W. 
K. DE JONG. (Oommunicated by Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Communicated in the meetin~ of Nov. 24, 1917). 

GIACOMO OIAMICIAN and SILBER 1) have communieated that cumarin 
in solid state and also in aqueous and alcoholic solution rhanges 
by solal' light into hydrodicumal'in, which substance was synthetically, 
obtained by FITTIG and DYSON 2), stal'tmg fl'om salicylaldehyde and 
succinic acid. ACcol'ding to the last investigators the formula of the 
hydrodicumarin was the following: 

/ 0 - CO 00 - 0 '" 
C8 H4'" I I /C8 H4 

OH= C-OH-CH, 

CIAMICIAN and SILBER write, th at when we do not wish to assnme 
a tetramethylene ring jn the polymerised cllmarin, the following 
formula is to oe prefel'red in thell' opinion to that given by FITTIG 
and DYSON: 

o - 00 00 - 0 '" 
CeH4< I I /CeH. 

OH: -,0= U-CH, 

This formula, ho wever, does not take the pl'operties of hydrodi
cllmarin into account. According to FITTIG and DYSON this substance 
is namely comerted into hydrodicumal'ic acid, a mono-basic acid, 
by long boiling with "ziemlich cOllcentril'ten freien Alkalien". 

The cnmarin ring 'is difticult to open by boiling with alkalis, so th at 
this property of the hydrodicumarin is in perfect agreement with 
the formula given to it by lhe two investigatol's. A substance that 
should posse;s the formula given to hydrodicumarin by CIAMICIAN 
and SU,BER, should easily give a di-basic acid on being heated with 
alkalis, as there are here IlO eumarin rings, but hydro-cumarin rings 
preseÏlt, which are easily opened whell the substance is heated 
with alkalis. _ , 

In connection with the possible stucture of th9 trnxillic acids, two 
of which arise by the action of light from the normaJ cinnamic 

1) Ber. 85, ~U30 (1902); Ber. 47, 642 (1914). 
2) Ann. 255, 280 (1889). 
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acids, it seemed not jmpossible to me that there occUl'red a tetra
methy lene ring in the product of iIlumination of cumal'Ïn. If th is were 
the case, ho wever, the sllbstance would have to y~e]d not a mono
basic, but a di-basic acid on tl'eatment with alkalis, a.nd the product 
of illuminarion of <.'umal'in would not be identical with the hydrodi
cumarin of FITTIG and DYSON. 

The possibility of this was not excluded, as CIAMICI-\N and SILB1<lR 

give 2620 as m~lting point of their product, FITTIG and DYSON 

having fonnd 2560 for the hydrodicumarin. 
I have prepared the product of illumination of cumarin by 

illumination of an aqueous solution tllat was not covel'ed by g]ass, 
while the hydro-dicumal'in was made accol'ding to the dil'êctions 
of FITTIG and DYSON. The melting-points of t11e substances ag reed 
with those given by the investigators. A mixture of the two substances 
melted, howevel', all'eady at 225°. This proves that the substances 
differ. 

This may be confil'med by what follows. The product of illumi
nation of cumal'in cl'ystallizes from chloroform in microscopic p]ates, 
which of ten look like l'ectangles; hydl'odicumarin sepal'ates out ,of 
the solvent mentioned in microscopie needies joined to sheaves. 

The product ofillumination of eumarin dissoh-es in sodium hydroxide 
of about 30 °10 in a few minlltes at the ordinal'Y temperature. 
Through hydrochloric acid it lS preci pitated from this solution' 
unehanged. When the alcalic solution is boiled fol' an hoUl' with an 
a!:'cending still-bead, then on addition of hydrochloric acid to the 
cooled solution a dl-basic acid bepal'ates, which first erystallizes in 
fine ~iel'oscopic needies, w hieh, howevel', are soon transforméd to 
thickel' needles that join to stars and <'l'osses. The acid melts at 
245°; the melt smells stl'ongly of cumal'În, and easily dissolves in 
alcohol at the ordinal'y temperatul'e. Also in a sodium-eal'bonate 
solntion the roelt is readily soluble. 

As has all'eady been communicated by FITTIG and DYSON, the 
hydl'odicumarin gave aftel' being heated fol' a long tim,e with alkalis,' 
a mono-basic acid. the hyrlrodieumal'ic acid, whieh' when heated to 
tbe inelting point, was again converted to bydl'odicumarin, wbieh is' 
insoluble in alcohol, and also in a sodium-earbonate solution. 

It appears, therefore, cleal'ly fl'om this that the pl'oduct 'of illumi
nation of cumarin is no hydrodicumarin. 

I hope shol'tly to give a fuller discllssion of the structUl'e of the 
product of' illumination of -eurnarin' 

.' Bujte"lzO'l'g, July 1917. I 
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